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CHAPTER XI Continued

While I was debating the situation
In my coll a keeper opened the door

Youre wanted downstairs ho an-

nounced
¬

What Is Itl I asked wonderlngly
Youve got a visitor
Who I questioned eagerly Could

It I wondered be Barbara Had my
sternly repressed longing to see her
In some way communicated Itself to
her through the ether and Impelled
her to throw caution to the winds and
come to the prison to see me

I dont know the keeper answer
ed Its a man I dont know who
ho Is

A man Who could It be In nil
the monotonous time I had been be¬

hind the bars only two men had como
to see me Gorman and tacGregor It
could not be either of them for botli
were well known to the prison attend-
ants

¬

As I hastened down the long
corridor past the dismal row of barred
doors 1 was revolving In my mind the
possibilities of my callers Identity

Who could It be7 Spurred on by
my curiosity I hastened Into the coun-
sel

¬

room There sat my great undo
1 tuTus

Ho looked In much better physical
condition than vLen I hnd last seen
htm more vigorous and healthier Ills
skin wns browned from exposure to
the sun and wind and his eyes were
clearer and brighter As I studied his
face I could traco no vestige there of
the terrible fenr that had seemed to
obsess him on the last occasion of our
meeting -

Foi a moment we eyed each other
without speakings I was wondering
find woll I think I might whether
the suspicions I hnd at times In regard
to him had been wholly without foun-
dation

¬

Could It bo posslblo that tho
crafty miserly old chap was the mas
ter mind at the bottom of all the

jtnystery and plotting As my previous
suspicions came up In my mind I de-

termined
¬

to be wary In what I said
to him Tho fires of anger toward
htm began to kindle within me as I
looked at him I felt that It was his
fault that I was locked up here

Meanwhile he hnd been studying me
His keen old eyes had surveyed me
from head to foot returning to rest
fixedly on my face as though he was
trying to read my thoughts I won-
dered

¬

what was passing In his
mind Was he Inwardly chortling
at the plight In which he found
me Was ho distressed to see
a blood relative behind the bars Did
he believe that I was guilty of the
murder of Daisy Luton How had he
learned of my arrest What was his
purpose in coming to seo mo But
his expression was unfathomable so
far as I was concerned

He was the first to speak
So you didnt do It did you
Of course not I retorted Indig-

nantly
¬

Did you suspect that I was
a murderer

Bo shook his head disparagingly
smiling an Inscrutable smile

The evidence against you certainly
looks convincing

I dont care I oxdalmed with
heat Im as innocent of the killing
of Daisy Lutan as I hesitated as
you are

He nodded his head approvingly
There there boy dont get excited

Of course I know you are Innocent
Youre of tho Gaston blood and there
neycr was a Gaston that was a mur-

derer
¬

or a lawbreaker I never sus-
pected

¬

you for a single second I was
oft In the Maine woods twenty miles
from a railroad I didnt see a news ¬

paper Tintll day before yesterday eve-

ning
¬

My eye just happened to catch
a paragraph about tho Granddeck It
was about your trial for the murder
of Miss Lutnn being set for next week
That waa the first I had heard about
It L traveled nil night to get to you

My feelings toward hlra underwent
a sudden revulsion There was every
evidence of sincerity In bis manner
The knowledge that he bellved In me
was the most welcome news I had
heard alneo roy incarceration

Well soon have you out of here
he went on now mat i am nere to
help you I -- got you Into this and

ll get you ont of It If It takes every
cent I possess Theres mora than
end Bgbt left In old Ttufus yet Nov
start at the very beginning and tell

m r - i ygw pgvTjinalg

me everything that fea
alnMA T Wiivk t4vri wa

What a relief It was te talk freely
With ray mind once and Tor all clear ¬

ed of all suspicion toward ray old
great uncle 1 began my kory Some ¬

how the tie of blood Is strong In flaw
of trouble I found it vastly easier
to talk with my aged relative than It
had been with either Gorman or my
lawyer

I began with my chance meeting
with Barbara --Bradford 1 the park
as the blackmailers awaited her there
I told everything that had followed
wfth the utmost detail even to such
small matters as ay first meeting
with Wick and tho undue curiosity
he had exhibited as to my acquaint-
ance

¬

with the Bradfords I recited
the story of my- unaccoutablo dis¬

charge In disgrace from my position
and told of Gormans Unavailing ef¬

forts to learn tho reason
The day 1 was discharged I went

on I had drawn out from the savings
bank all my money with the purpose
of sending It to m mother to whom I
was in debt I still had it with me
when I arrived home at tho apartment
and I decided to put It in the wall
safe to which you recall you had
glvea mo the combination Out of
mere curiosity I made this confes ¬

sion with a blush of shame I had In ¬

spected the contents of the safe the
day of my arrival and had examined
the two caskets The minute I opened

robe safe this second time I saw that it
had beenjootod

What exclaimed ray great uncle
starting from his seat not the
pearls I

I nodded
Everything The casket with tho

pearls was gone The other with Jhe
trinkets wns undisturbed

Good heavens I he exclaimed My
wifes pearls stolen I Why boy I paid
a hundred and fifty thousand dollars
for that string Tell mo everything
about It everything at once

I could only repeat what I had told
him olrcridy When I had opened the
safe on Sunday tho pearls were there
When I had opened It again 4a the fol-

lowing
¬

Snturdny the pearls were gone
Of course you told the police at

once
I explained to him why I hnd not

dono so and my reason seemed to
satisfy him

Go on with your story he ttilmly
directed Ho seemed to have himself
well In hand again After the first
shock nt hearing of the loss of the
pearls ho showed no sign of emotion
or displeasure i

He listened Intently ns I told htm of
my second meeting with Barbara
Bradford when I bad learned that the
Bradford wall safe had been looted
too nnd the papers abstracted con-

cerning
¬

tho annullment of Claires
first marriage He nodded his head
slightly when I told him of the anony-
mous

¬

notes found on h3 floor in
both apartments

Did you hear the whispers too
he questioned

Yes I answered I heard them
several times Barbara has heard
tbemnnd the laundress too

A look of- unspeakable relief came
over his face

Im glad to know that others have
heard them besides myself When a
man gets old his nerves sometimes
piny him strangg pranks Tho whis-
pers

¬

seemed so unreal nnd lncredlblo
that I feared that I wns suffering from
the hallucinations of old age Now
that I know that the whispers are real
there Is nothing to fear

And I observed I believe I am
almost positive I can explain the
origin of the whisper

Tell me he cried his manner now
entlrely changed lie seemed elated
at discovering that his brain was still
dependable It was as If a burdpn bad
suddenly been lifted from him

Here was ray opportunity Gormnn
hnd utterly refused to credit my story
of n secret passage nnd had ridiculed
It There had been no wny4hat I
could provo It nor was It possible for
Gorman to liave investlgated the walls
of the Granddeck even If he had
placed any credence In my story With
my great uncle It was differed As
tho occupant of the npnrtment he
would have every right and oppor-
tunity

¬

to explore and verify my state--

ments I told him how while specu ¬

lating as to tho origin of tho whltmers
I had observed the discrepancy In the
measurements of the apartment nnd
had verified ray -- deduction that there
was spaco cnougn for a passageway
big enough for a man to traverse In
the wall between the room I hnd oc-

cupied
¬

and the long hall He listened
Intently as I described the plan of the
rooms In detail and nodded his ap
proval

And what Is more I added tri-

umphantly
¬

BarbaratfJradford and I
had Just discovered an opening Into it
by pushing the wall panrt lb my room
back and then sliding It along We
were Inspecting It when we heard the
shot In the apartment below I closed

1 the panel and ran downstairs and have
had no opportunity since to Investi-
gate

¬

but t am sure t passage is
there I am convinced that It was the
sound of voices there that made the
whispers I suspect It was used by
whoever left the anonymous notes la
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Ht If there 1 cried desperately
law kAarbnro Bradford saw it

Tfell ha comforted e wlll
soon Hud eat aflbut it I have weay
matters le attend to todayrbt teaser
row I shaft go up to the apartment
and If Jbeirels such a1 passageway I
shall fid tt And see where ltIeads

Thea yi are not staying la the
apartment

No Jm remain at a hotel until
my wlfejremfc

At tht3acture a prison attendant
approached and Informed him that the
time of We visit was up Imperlpwly
my great socle waved the man away
somenow t possession oc great
wealth carries with It a manner of exr
pectlng obedience from every one that
generally fS successful The roaa
withdrew muttering to himself and
left us teaslftturbcd

Now tel tne about the murderi
Mr tfastea directed

Ccnkie1yt stated the facts as 1
know thew It was a shock tcr hlm te
hear that at least two of theftrutd
attendants at the Granddeck vWtck
and theTtelephone girl were of tie
criminal class v JL

Tut tuttut ho exclaimed Just
think of ltl thats the worst of living
In a big city You pover know what
sort ofpeepte there are abont you
Ill call up Mr Kent tho ownerxf the
building tils afternoon and have him--

get rid of them at once
Please dbnt I cried Gorman

and I are- - both convinced that Wick
nnd the girl know something nbout the
murder Dont do anything to lot
them know that they nro under sus-
picion

¬

Solong as they are employed
at the Granddeck wo know where to
lay hands on them when we want
them

Thats so ho admitted Til soy
nothing foctho present As I wont
bo living there until after this Is
cleared up It can make no difference

Youre a Wefiaerful tlar Vou Are
Was His Surly Greeting

But look here young man vfhy doesnt
this Bradford n come forward ana
clear you of this charge Shcu was
with you at the time She knows ypu
didnt do It

Because I will not permit her to do
so I replied with heat I love Bar ¬

bara BradfordJ
Thats it Is It he commented giv ¬

ing me u qulzftcal glance from under
his busby wnferebrovs

I wouldntifprall tho world I con--

Unued have her mixed up Iff this
Jler sister ltto be married tomorrow
nnd tho scandal tolghtstop the wed-

ding
¬

and tJMjes Im not going o
have It Wnowsfcthnt she was there
alone with ragth4t night In my rooms
I lovo her toorwell for that Some day
I nra going to ask her to be my wife

And on what do you expect to mar-
ry

¬

he Inquired
Qf courseUnave said nothing as

yet I hastene3io explain Ive noth ¬

ing to offer hei
No he nweedyouve nothlnit to

dffer her n4lihn with a meaulng
glnnCo he addedja1 little word that In
spite of my predicament made my
neart Bing witu joy ana surrea my ex-

pectations
¬

mightily youve npthng
vo uuer nor yvt

But cheerB5fae advised as a part¬

ing word o counsel HI gel la touch
with Gorman and your lawyer as sooa
as I leave heretoday and tomorrow
we will find put about that secret pas ¬

sage you think ye4iave ducovered
Compunction 4hgtv I eyer had dpubt

ed the tntegrtlyJWWs aarpose toward
me smote asApearteaV I trie to
think of sometWst say to ezaress
nr rrntltnrto taTriwiT let hlra buw

fce

how much I sreekt4 k4s eeatUot 1

1
eace to my jaiaf Ij j
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I HMiklB jeJtXlaitiy MysWaptl return to the dtyaaiA jrfa
gMiieaYaa4 convladng offers et aW
had iMed tae with awjees t
traced tee that old Haf eV keeiierea
aulcklr weald dlscever- - the aeet aaa
aageway aUiat I d indicated Ut
kin whera la look forlt I was eoai- -

mUt expeetlBK that tke reaaHlag de--
YelopMeatsr jlcfely weald free Jae
irea erea we easfrfaoa oi aeua i

1 4 laid eyes on Gonaan 1 kaew tfcet
soatetbtac aaA gone wroag

WItottoltr I tfried Whas taa
saatter aawt

YaajW wonderfai liar ye are
Was Ms sarifgreetla J Wttk yewf
dreeMSoat secret passageways iul
fttofeayaiirSa

WaattTya meital 1 reaUed I
had Met tMleasf Idea what he was
getting at- -

t Yeaalaseet had me believing joa
he sali savagely JtitwaaarthatJ
knew th4AVlck aad taatirkl UD there

fWereeaeolisl weaM wash ray hands
M ueWBete aiuur

I deat uadentand I answered la
digftaatly jRvery statement 1 have
made te yoa has been the absolute
truth

Yes It has 1 he sneered
Ordinarily J weald have resented

anyone talking 16 jae la this saanaec
but I felt that under no clfcwrastancea
could I afford to quarrel with Gormaa
He was thd only friend had ia the
whole city that I could rely on ex¬

cepting of course my great UBde X

contented myself with merely reassertv
In

Itell you It Is all true ever wor
oflt ji
he responded Irrelevantly X

1 know I replied I saw Wrafo
a few rnltiUtes day before yesterday
He promised to do everytagin hte
nowcr to freeze as seeedllv ai-o-

slble AftertalldBK jrtth WnvJas
cbnfiaiilaMMaiaaAever t9ao wiuuany part or tne pwt
Have you iseeri Win

Yes said Gbfman significantly
Tve seen him He looked me up yes- -

terday and we went over the cageto
gethcr Be suggested 4hat we go up
to the Granddeck and look over the
apartment and we did The minute
we got in be went to the wall safe and
opened it up aao - t- - p

Qonnqn stopped short and looked
at me r

Go on I cried - what did 70a
find -

Wo found ho said speaking stow- -
ty and putting special emphasiaoaihls
third word two Jowet boxes there
tho One with the pearls and the other
one

What I cried aghast at this la--
credible btt of news two Jewel
enseal -

Sure we did he announced trl--
umphnntly And the pearls were
there as safe as when trie old man
went away Ifrw what have you got
to say to that

What couldJ say t
J knew as positively as I knew that

I was alive that on that Saturday
when I had opened the --wall safe to
nut away ray money there had beea
hut one of the Jewel boxes there I
had taken Itout and had examined Ij
contents again WltJt the aid -- nK a
lighted match I had explored ery

np nt the flteel lirled tecetacle
The box containing the pearls and tho
rout tvf the valuables in the aastoa
collection was goa Now tba pearls T

were safely Baca laera aaaja mow
could that be explained Tie mystery
was too much for taie

Thara was ttet Jhe silgbteH seaae
fox Ine to believe that Gormaa- - was
lying- - to mo ow I had found him la
all our 8altBs strahtforward and
candid If iheaaid he had secarsat
iinclo kutue fiod the pearls there It
must be scCfiit hqw coald taey bare
got there CoaidUbejpoaalbleIjwon--deredths- t

aubcoBSclOBSlj burdened
With the rewMMatblllty of the cuetoV
of such cosOy sVaaaI ralajithave sajL

m aiona kVid n sBManelent ststa
I 9 M fc J T 1 -

removed tae Jare to sorae ftiaer aw
nng place w - ow i
ory was too preposierowi buu-ui--

for even R rabiaents coijnlderlUoa
If X had done that taaty sleep
I jnust auto have ftord the to the
mmta mrsiB ia mr steep It was far
more llkejy that thV Wt beeaif
alarmed over mo pwtieiiy wwnww
the Granddeck to tha taaeer had
been afraid to atterapt te dtauoas s
aerag so well kaowa as the astea
pearia and had reget taat ia th
sbbm nvateriaua war that he had b--

attaie4 eaa I as ayetaf thhi theery
uwesisa
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oegUy aetlve- - That is why the Irst
ateahVthetresjtateatls the aew Basset- -
lees eeleawl tabUU taUei CeiotB
wfcWh anfreaireBtthe stekeaiac aad
weakeafaHraffeetaV the eld style ele
bmL Doeters also peiat eat tibe iaet
that a active Hvsr raay go alesc way
tewaraa praveatiafiaflueaza axel Is aae
ef she toott Important faeters ia ea
ahUasJtha patient toeucefnlly with
stead attack sal ward t paea
nieala t
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tfaae witha asrallew o water thats
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tire orwork Nxt saornlagyoar cold
has ysnUtcd ysar HyerJa actlvd year
system is purbScoV aad yea are feeling
fiaewith a hearty apMtite for hreak
tulL Sjageisti sell jlaletehsealyla
erigtaal sealed packages prlee thirty
flveeiawc iYonr tnoaer will be cheer- -
Jelly refuaded if vou do aot nad theaa
aeHBitiuL Aav
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bowels will have yea tuned 6y
tomorrow Too will wake with
your bead clear stomach right
breath sweet and skfn rosy Ho- grip- -
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Yesterday Isdead forget Toaier
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